
Kardamomus� Cobá� Men�
3a Calle 8-11, Alta Verapaz, Cobán, Guatemala, Coban

+50279523792

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Kardamomuss Cobán from Coban. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Kardamomuss Cobán:
amazing eating, excellent service, reasonable prices, beautiful atmosphere with jazz style soft music. this place

has everything. the best restaurant I visited in guatemala. read more. What Roberto G doesn't like about
Kardamomuss Cobán:

To make a long story short, we (accidentally) broke a vase and the staff decided to focus on the broken vase vs
servicing a large group. We paid the vase and skipped dinner. In my opinion, this is a reflection of the customer

is NOT always first! read more. The extensive range of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of
a visit to Kardamomuss Cobán, there are also tasty vegetarian meals in the menu. You can also find many

international cuisines in the kitchen of the Kardamomuss Cobán, Besides, the successful blend of different meals
with new and sometimes adventurous ingredients is appreciated by the customers - a good case of Asian

Fusion.
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P�z�
FUSION

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Mai� Cours�
INTERNATIONAL

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

SOUP

PASTA

BURGER

TURKEY

FISH
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